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News from England.
r A IM expected, the reovption In England

"f the newt ot the arrest of Mason and 811-i- dt

trfUd M Interne ftioiOment, Popular

.,!ng, alireyi hasty to torn conclusion!,

;n that i great ontrage had bwi committed,

ak& matt be lmmiiatr!T redraesed if Eng-

land would preerrre her honor and her naral

j.'ujronacr. Tst ronotrjr wai touched in
' taa trnderMt epot when an English deck
'

ti trod by a "belligerent." An Inrarfon of
'IngUsh territory would be born more
isxlady than an inration of an English tblp.
'.land henro wo wen prepared to bear of jtut
each an excitement, and jnet tacit indignation

; M was reported bjr the Eaasa.
Tbe La Plata arrived at Southampton on

-- Wdeedy, th ??ihU KovemW, with the
aewt of the arrit. The wlldeit exciUsmant

and the new wai Immediately tele- -
. . - A r . , . " i . n
jim-r- n ctor ue country, in tamiiy 01

Kf, S''.J9U also arrlred by the La Plata, at
"Vs,8t did the dispatch which had been en-

treated to liagoa and Slidell, and which the
Saers of the Trent failed to lerure. The

taSttf of SUdeU want on board the Kaxh- -,

rille, which wa itill at Southampton, and
from Iheacs took passage tor London. About
aoon U new was receired at Lirerpool
A public meeting was immediately called,

u4 was attended by aa immense nam- -

Kr Th fnlnmintr MMnlulinn was rjry- -

aanted : - '
" That this msetiajr, baring beard with

indignation that aa American Federal ship
of war has forcibly taken from a British
klU steamer certain pasmnirer who were
procewiiajr peaceably nnder the shelter of
oar naff from on neutral port to anoiner, ao
arneetly eall spon the Uovernment to assert

' h nf th Rritish fluff. faT rMtiirinff
- prompt reparation lor this outrage."
- ' ' The Chairman farored the resolution, and

sereral gentlemen agreed with him, after
which Ur. John Campbell and Mr. Torr coun

freMl moaerauoo, ana awaiting 10 see wdm
to opinion of the crown officers would be

sound to b upon the legal question involved.

It was however, extremely difficult for tkeae

gee 'Jot en to be heard, in consequence of the
htterrnptions, groans, Ac., of the audience.
The rwolutioa, amended by striking out the
words "requiring reparation, so. was

Arer the meeting adjourned, it was feared tbut

t they had btcn too hasty.
Eisesrhen, we have given a portion of the

comments of the London Times upon the
question of legality. That journal says that
England has herself set the precedent, and
that the question of law is evidently upon
the Side of Com. Wilkes. It however makes
a miserable subterfuge by saying that when
England did this, she waa fighting for

s sn A A In wttAaA rJ lia( oVs an srrnlaa huj wuai smbw wvimm

neither do now nor suffer others to do.

rray, wnat are we aoing Dot ngaung tor our
existence, and are we to surrender any rights
because England no longer needs their

, else? Then it was the English bull goring
the American ox, and was all right according
to the Times; but now it is Ihe American
boll, and it is all wrong. - Such reasoning
will hardly be accepted between nations such

. fcs these two are. .

I , The London Times' commercial article
says that consols declined 1 per cent upon

"the reception of the news. It says that Eng
land will pursue whatever course is dictated
by precedents of international law, and the
nr1'1" 1 role for the courtesy of nations,

, but If the proceeding should bs found to be

irregdar, there will be no limit to the ener-

gy with which the people will respond to
the call of the government for means to

the Insult 'The same article says that
it bad been observed as a singular transac

tion mat aoout inree tnousana tons or
bad been bought on American account,

and as that amount was about equal to the
whole amount of the article in London, the

c purchase caused surprise and curiosity. It
if Insinuated that the purchase had been
snade with a view to exhaust the supply in
England, and in view of this, it was like
ly that the English government would put
(top to this export of goods contraband of

. war. Aboatone thousand tons were being
hipped from London and more from

pooL Also that the public would not be
. . " Jt nal (Iia MnMiaaA and. attinvmAm. .ftIB 1STTS HUICOB HIV fiuvuwn nuu diuuivui .w

' America of arms is prohibited "as a breach
ef neutrality in favor of the Northern

The London Star a&yg that the event had
not beea unanticipated. It was indeed

' pectod to occur upon the English aide of the
Atlantic. It was notorious that. Federal
Tesself had left English ports to watch for

th "11 steamer and seize theee persons,

and the opinion of the law officers of the

, crown had been given as clenrly in favor

the right assumed by the United States

eminent. The Star does not see how a
trary opinion could be entertained, and adds

that submission to such untoward incidents
is only apart of the general penalty exacted
of civilized nations by ihe English in any part

, --of the world. The right of belligerents to
sa&rfib national vessels for contraband

'San Is but loo well established. The Star
"remarks further that " we cannot yet
1 stand the fairness of excluding the Federals

. irotn such aa obvious resort of a belligerent
' power."

. CTii London News is fierce and
lng. It say that th American Government

' :Hha struck its best friend in the face,
- friend that never yet when smitten upon the

left cheek turned the right for a Becond blow."
- It does net predictthe consequences, but says

It will be the duty of that Govern men t to
, tist upon ample, complete and immediate
C satisfaction, and that nothing will be accept-

ed short of the return of Mason and Blidell
. aad the fullest apology. But the News shows

th fallacy of its own position by admitting
'

, thai during th continuance of the war,
England musi submit to have her mercantile

', vtssels stopped spon the high seas, by the
beligereaU in search of eontrabands,and says

' : that had Lieutenant Fairfax confined

self to seizing the dispatches the act would
- be borne. In this the News forgets that

bookl upon international Iaw, there is
chapter upon Despatch

ee, Pasaeagers," and that this point was
. - well studied by Commander Wilkes before

be made the seizure.
' The London Chronicle writes in the same

sLriin,inly mar so. It says that "Ice blood

of all England will be roused" by this act
and asks "how much farther is the patience
gt this country to goV It says "the arrest

of th two Commissioners upoa a British
deck must not go unavenged." The Chroni-

cle then goes on to a strain of abuse of the

President, and hi Cabinet, in a langur.fr

which would befit only the Now York Her-

ald, but it 1 noticeable that the Chroniol

employs only abuse and personal appeals to th

passions of Englishmen, and doe not venture
npoa a single argument as to the legali
ty of the act.

Th London Telegraph discusses the mat
ter calmly. It says that it is admitted that a
belligerent ha th right to board Commer

clal vessels, even of a friendly power, if there
is a sufficient reason for supposing that she
larrie articles contraband of war, including
dispatches. But it doubts the policy on the
part of the United States Government, ot

poshing even their admitted rights to an ex-

treme. Th forcible entry of a British ship
is regarded as somewhat stretching privilege
at the expense of courtesy. The Telegraph
ay: ,

"The event has aroused in this country the
strongest feeling of indignation. ' 'The City
very fairly represents the public in its popu
lar sentiments on such subjeots, and yester-
day the exchanges of London and Liverpool
were the scenes of an excitement which, has
not been witnessed tor a long , time. The
sense of anger was mingled with an impre
tion that such an outrage oa the tfriUsh zg
must be resented; and the tali of the funds
was the response to the question: 4 Wi i tt b

vrrV No, wt tan. for the reaMon alr-ad- y

ilated, v do not look for Atwdiifcrj at U'r.rly

to iprtng from th act, taken by tUrlf. out
undoubtedly it has shocked the nation, and
has materially turned the tide of popular
feeling against the federal government- -

We have quoted thus at length from the
leading journal, of the British Coital, to sat
isfy a universal anxiety to know how die ar
rest would be taken in England. The

of indignation and rage has not been

a whit more than we expected at Srst, but
it is a noticeable fact that all those papers and
speakers who discuss the question of inter
national law grant that we had the rigbt
eise the Commissioners. This is an impor

tant fact, and looking oer all the reports re
ceived, we consider them favorable to an am-

icable adjustment of any temporary disturb
ance of national harmony.

The Escape of the Sumter.
Language is incapable of expressing the

honest wrath of all loyal citizens at the con
duct of the commander of the United States
steamer Iroquois, who in his rxrcrsod vil
lainy and treason, allowed the privateer
Sumter to escape from under his very guns
at Port Boyal, Martinique, if the report that
reach us are true. The Iroquou vtas in the
same harbor with the Sumter, but of course

was not allowed to attack her within one
league of land, that port bein neutral-
While in the harbor, the Iroquois frequently

steamed around the Sumter, within hailing

distance, upon which occasions the crew of

the former would taunt the crew of the lat
ter with treason, Ac., and dare thsia to goon
shore and fight it out. It was unanimously
considered by all the inhabitants and by the

A crews of both vessels, that thers would be a

fight between them, and the crew of the Sum
ter were observed sharpening cutlasses and
swords preparatory to a desperate defence of

their vessel. The captain of the Iroquois wae ,

however, conspiring to let tb.3 Sunter es-

cape. He professed to be short of coal. The

consul at that port accordingly chartered a
schooner and despatched her to St, Thomas
to get the supply of coal and other things re
quired, with orders to return with haste. The

schooner accordingly started, and reached St.

Thomas safely, and, by the exertions of the

American Consul there, was soon 3tted np

with everything needed. While preparing
to start on her return voyage the U. S. steam-

er Dacotah ar-iv- at St. Thomas from the
East Indias, and the consul at cn-- e ordered
her to take the schooner in tow,and to proceed

to Martinique without delay, go as to save

time. The captain of the Dacotah was also

told to in every way possible with
the commander of the Iroquoia, so s to secure

the capture of the Sumter und?r ell circum-

stances. But, to the surprise cf the Dacotah,

on her arrival at Port Royal, the Surnter had
already escaped, having succeeded in leaving
the port about forty-eig- hocra bsfore

arrival. The outlet of the harbor of
Royal is not more than 360 feet wide, and
yet the Iroquois had gone so far away to the

a southward as to allow the Sumter to escape.

The captain of the former thei refused to
give chase, notwithstanding his vessel could

easily make fifteen knots an bor, while th
Sumter could not make more than nine. So

that the Sumter is still at sea, and the tele-

graph reports the capture of two more

vessels by her. If but oae-ha- lf this criminal
carelessness is proved against the commander
of the Iroquois, it will be an dis-

grace to our Government if he b sot hung
upon the shortest possible notica.

What is the matter that we 3 not get the
Cleveland Daily Leader only about every
other day ? We do not knovr how many
are taken at the post-offic- e, but eighty copies
which come through Trescott's, Salem, are
sold at the book store, and as ozr people rely
mainly on the Leader for news, a great many
are disappointed every day. If the pipers
are mailed and expressed in time for the
morning train from Cleveland, the fiult is at
Alliance, and if the cars from Cleveland mitt
connection with the train east at Alliance as
often as twice a week, it would bs better to
have the papers sent to WeUsvDe, from
which place we can get them every day, and
only about two hours later. Ths Postmaster
will confer a favor on his patrons in New
Lisbon by making such arrangements that
we can get the Leader every d.y. as it con-

tains laier and more reliable news than we
get from any other source. O.io Jatriot,
Dec 6, 1861.

We cannot explain the reason for the non-

appearance of the Liadis at Kew Lisbon, as
a it leaves this office regularly by the morn-

ing train. The difficulty must be at Alli-

ance." We thank yon, friends of the Patriot,
for your expression of appreciation of our
efforts to give full and. late rsrts, and to
make a complete newspaper.

Painesville Telegraph.
Mr. E. C. Gray, late the publisher of the

Painesville Press and Advertiser, has pur-

chased the Painesville Telegraph, end merged

the former paper into the latter. Lake
county has heretofore supported trro good

papers, and should give friend Grey's comol-idate- d

journal a liberal and appreciative
patronage. Ee deserves it

The Army in Kentucky.
[Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette.]

Do readers realize th magnitude of the
movement (that is to be) in Kentucky ? For
a wonder, the popular figure in this case
have kept below in place of above the truth.
Instead of the sixty or seven tj thousand
see the papers talking of as tie strength of
th army, General Bunli now has under his
command ont hundred and ten thoutand men I
How they are divided, or where they are
stationed, it would, of course, be ieproper
ta telL

The Execution of Johnson---Ho- w a Deserter

Is Shot.
From the accounts given of the execution

of Johnson for desertion, we extract the fol-

lowing!

Early in the niornlns:. which wai clear and
beaatitul, Johnson went over to the chap-laiu- 's

tent, wbeie he engaged in religious
exercises with Father . slcAlee, onaplam ot
the 31st New York regiment, and Father W.
J. Willett, chaplain of the C'.Uh New York
regiment.

Johnson remaiuwl in tne cuauiain s teni
until the hour arrived lor him to take his
place, the most conspicuous one of any in the
mournful luneral procession. Toe spot cno
sen for th impressive scene was a spacious
field near the Fairfax bemmary, a abort dis-

tance from the camp ground of the division.
The troops fell Into line, forming three sides
of a square, in the order designated in tbe
programme, precisely at 8 o clock f. at.

In the meantime tbe funeral procession
was formed at the quarters of Captain Boyd,
Provost Marshal ot the Alexandria division,
near the headquarters of General Franklin.
Shortly after three o'clock it reached the fa
tal field.

Tbe Provost Marshal, mounted and wear
ing a crimson scarf across his breast, led the
mournful cortege. He was immediately fol
lowed by the bugler ot the regiment, four
abreast, dismounted. Then came the twelve
men one from each company in the regi
ment, selected by ballot who constituted
the Bring party. The arms bharp s Dreaen-loadi-

rifle had been previously loaded
under the direction of the Marshal. One was
loaded with a blank cartridge, according to
the usual custom, so that neither of the men
could positively state that tbe shot from bis
rifle killed the unfortunate man. Tbe coffin,

which was ot pine wood stained, and without
any inscription, came next in a one horse
wagon. Immediately betuna followed tne
unfortunate man in au open wagon. About
five feet six inches in height, with light hair
and whiskers, his eye-bro- joining eaen
other, Johnson presented a most foilorn spec
tacle. He was dressed in cavalry uniform.
with the regulation overcoat and black
gloves. He was supported by i ather Mc Atee,
who was in constant conversation witn mm.
while Father Willett rode behind on horse
back. The rear was brought up by Com

to pany C, of the Lincoln Cavalry, forming the
escort

Arriving oti the ground at half-pa-st three
o clock, the musicians and the escort took
position a little to the left, while the crimi
nal descended from the wagon. The coffin
was placed on the ground, and he took his
place beside it. The firing party was
marched np to within six paces of the pris
oner, who stood between the two clergy
men.

Johnson bad expressed a desire to say
few final words before he should leave this
world to appear before his Miker. He was
conducted close to the firing party, and, in
an almost inaudible voice, spoke as fol-

lows:
44 Bots I ask forgiveness from Almighty

G d and from my fellow men for what I have
done. I did not know what I wrs doing.
May God forgive me, and may the Almigh'y
keep all of you from all such Bin."

He was then placed beside the coffin again.
The troops were witnessing the whele of
these proceedings with the in tensest interest.
Then the Marshal and tbe Chaplains began
to prepare tbe culprit for his death. He was
too weak to stand, lie sat down on the foot
of the coffin. Captain Boyd then bandaged
bis eyes with a white handkerchief. A few
minutes of painful suspense Intervened while
the Catholic clergymen were having their fi-

nal interview with the unfortunate man. All
being ready the Marshal waved his handker-
chief as tbe signal, and the firicg parly dis
charged the volley. Johnson did not move,
remaining in a sitting posture for several sec
onds after the rifles were discharged. Then
be quivered a little, and fell over beside bis
coffin. He was still alive, however, and the
four reserves were called to complete the
work, it was found that two of the firing
party, fJermans, bad not discharged their
pieces, and they were immediately put in
irons. Johnson was shot several times in the
heart by the first volley. Each of the four
shots fired by the reserves took effect in his
head, and he died instantly, une penetrated
his chin, another his left cheek, while two
entered the brain just above the left eyebrow.
He died at precisely a quarter to 4 o clock.

The troops then marched afl ronnd, and
each man looked on the bloody corpse of his
late comrade who had proved a traitor to his
country.

The universal sentiment was that he de
served his fate, end tbe example will certain
ly prove highly beneficial.

When tne solemn procession started from
the right and marched through the lane be
tween the double line of soldiers the band of
ihe First regiment played the " Dead March'
in Saul. As cue cortege moved slowly along
each regimental band played with thrilliag
effect a dirge while it was passing.

What was Learned at Fort Pickens.
[From Col. Brown's Official Report.]

HsaDQuaaTias Dipab't or Florida, 1

Fobt Pick ins, Nov. 25.

Gksiaal The bombardment of tbe 22d
and 23d has elicited some facte that are of
importance, and I notice them that we may
in future benent by tnem.

1st That with tbe most efficient guns of
the largest calibre and served in the best
manner, no serious injury can be done to
stone or brick walls, or to guns in sand bat
teries, or to troops serving them, unless prob
ably by rifled guns, if properly protected, at
a distance of from two thousand to three
thousand yards.

2d That shells and hut shot are not to
be depended on for firing even wooden build-
ings, unless having in them incendiary com-
position.

3d That pieces of port fire are nearly use-
less as sucn incendiary composition.

4th That brick buildings covered With
slate cannot he fired by either hot shot or
shells at the distance named, unless by ac-

cident, unless the shells hare rock fires.
5th T&at the trouble and expense incur-

red in protecting forts by sand bag
traverses, Ac, is far more than repaid by the
saving of the lives of the defenders.

6th That no dependence is to bs placed
on James' rifle projectiles, either as it re-

spects accuracy cr range. If I had had guns
to be depended on I could have silenced the
most of the enemy's sand batteries and the
guns in Barancas.

7th That ships with their present arma-
ment cannot for an hour contend against
rifled guns, and that if our navy is not at
once supplied liberally with good rifled gnus
it will be very likely to be disgraced.

8ih That on service here, and I believe
the remark applies with equal force to every
river and harbor in the Gulf, a gunboat
drawing six feet of water and well armed
with good rifled guns can do .more and bet-
ter service than a forty gun ship, or than
such ships as the Niagara and Richmond.

9th That sail vessels are utterly useless
in enforcing a blockade.

10th That Parrott's rifled guns are effici-
ent, and that forts should be immediately
supplied with them and with a full supply of
ammunition.

I would strongly urge that a doaen of
Parrott's thirty pounders, or, if to be had, of
larger calibre, be sent to this post, with a
good supply of ammunition, as early as possi
ble. 1 Had one wnicn 1 round tobeexcellent,
but when the navy met with such a mishap
in the Mississippi I was compelled to let Flag
Officer McKean have it and one of my 12
pounder Parrott guns to put on one of his
ships to save them from being, driven out of
the waters by a little steamer having a rifled
gun on board.

I am, General, very respectfully, your obe-

dient

Gen. W. T. Sherman.
The friends of Gen. Sherman, Lately com-

manding in Kentucky, indignantly deny that
that officer is Insane or that he ever com-

mitted such acts as were instanced in proof
of his insanity.

at Port Royal.
[Correspondence N. Y. Times.]

Hiltos Hsao, Port Rotal, S. C,'
Thursday, Pec 6, 18m.

1 hve to-d-ay the opportunity of announc
ing nerhaD the most important news that has

been sent to tbe North from South Carolina
inca the fall of Sumter. I am not sure mat

even the capture of Port Royal was more of

an event than tbe order now issued to CoL
Nobles, late of the New iork Beventy-nin- ti

(Highlanders) Kegimenl. Me U to ptcic, coo
tret, pack and ttore all the rotton on the ieurl-e-d

plantation! in this vicinity. In this work be
will be assisted oy me negroes, wno are 10

be Paid for their services, oa proper voucnece:
th cotton to be turned over for shipment on
return vessel from this port, sent to the
Denntr Ouartermas'er General at New York
and by him sold on public- account It is
needless, ot course, tor me to comment on
this circumstance; its results will reach be-

yond America, Col. Nobles, who resigned
bis command only a uay or two ago, is
man who has lived in Georgia and Florida,
and is as familiar with the character of the
black copulation, as well as with the meih
ods ot preparing cotton for market, and is
consequently better ntted lor nis tasc tnan
manr others would be. How much discre
tion and enertrv will be required in tne rui
fillment of that task is obvious to all. He

will be escorted by a sufficient number of

troops to secure his actions against any at
tempt at interruption; and nope 10 oe auie
very shortly to send from here at least a
million dollars warm 01 tne present material.
The fact that the rebels all along th coast

have been destroying? their cotton and cotton
hauses, has doubtless hastened the action of
Gen. Sherman in this matter; lor amid tne
multiplicity of purely military care imposed
on that officer, considerations of political or
commercial necessity cannot seem ot para
mount Importance. The cotton lands in tne
aeishborbood have been pretty thoroughly
explored by CoL Noble, who tbus knows
exactly where the largest quantities and finest
qualities are stored.

The use of the negroes contemplated by
this proceeding is quite as important as tbe
mere fact of the picking and storing, or even
the shipment of cotton. The crowded pop-

ulation of the various plantations could hard
ly be expected to remain very long quiescent:
they still come trooping in, not, indeed,
within our lines, but tar from tbe reach of
their masters, daily ; some have even reached
here from savannah and Charleston, tnougn
these are BtrapBlma cases. But all the vicin
ity cow exhibits this anomalous condition of
affair; slaves neither tree nor emancipated
working people with nothing to do, living on
the abandoned estates of their former mas
ters, and between two hostile forces.
course, if we do not Boon make some more- -

unent eitner to occupy or restrain teem, tney
r will become restive. By employing them at

work with which f ey are familiar, and also
paying them, this danger will be lessened, if
not obviated. Perhaps what occurs here and
now may even suggest tbe solution of the
mighty problem imposed on tbe national
Government what to do with tbe entire
slave population when deserted by its own
ers. As for emancipation, there is not the
slightest need to declare that; the rebel do
it themselves more effectually tnan ten tnou
sand Fremont proclamations; they make
knewn their own weakness and at the same
time their own spite; tbey burn their cotton
houses ; they refuse to stay beneath the pro
tection of a power whose might tbey yet con
fess by their flight; they fire on their slaves,
and otherwise endeavor, but in vain, to en
force them to accompany them; they estab
lish patrols, which tbe blacks elnde : and t
last give np in despair, leaving the negroes,
as well as their other property, su'j'ect to the
ordinary rules of war, or to be fairly confis
cated, as tbe punishment of unsuccessful trea
son. Just so rapidly as federal armies ad
vance on the soil ot South Carolina, just so
rapidly do the planters emancipate their
slaves. They cannot blame us for using
what they throw away. We have thus far
scrupulously refrained from turning on them,
except negatively, the tremendous weapon
but to neglect to avail ourselves ot such
chance as now exists woujd be supreme folly.
Is it then, not possible to devise a plan
whereby ail this negro population, so fast as
it falls into our hands during the war, shall
be set to some work with which it is familiar

work which can be made lucrative to the
Government, and yet afford sufficient returns
to pay tne blacks, so tne Irignttul possibil
ities of a slave insurrection might be avoided,
and yet the rebels terribly shorn of a great
element ot tneir strength.

Pooa Biscuit. Ladies, if you would avoid
the mortificatien of having poor biscuit for
Ma, when you have company, use only D. B,
De Land & Co.'s Chemical Saleratus. It will
produce the same happy result every time, so
that you may know what to depend upon,
You can get it of any respectable dealer in
tbe country. daw

DIED.

In Prooktyn (Ohio) Dec. lvh, of coninmption,
331 Tear cf her age.

Fnneral it the roldenca ot ha father, Calvin
Edion. Monday, Dec. )6ih, at 1 1. 11. friend! are

f n rited to attend

MARRIED.

In Orar.on, Dot. 12th, by Oer. Wo. V. Brim,Mr. M. McGuAW mud Mm SABiU L. HAll,

QURISTMAS PARTY
OF THE

UNION CLUB.
The nit Pr.ireM cf i he Tnion Clnb will tak l

at UNION HALL, Superior trei, on

Christinas Etc, Dec. 24tD, 1861.
SHfCatriaKe. will b. in attendance.

TICKETS.. 3 Cents.
MANAOEB8:

T. B. Niwcoxs, J. HiBXDiTa.
OTThoM wishlDf (tarriaffMWttlnl.fiRelA.Tiitli

ardara wit tn M.o.g-n- , or at th Ballon th.ero- -
nmg 01 me rar j. ocid:36

JUST RECEIVED

BALMORAL & HOO? SKIBT3,

SATIN DU CHENE,

BONNET RIBBONS & FLOWERS,

I. P. SHKilWOOD,
dwlf. 241 superior at.

ALEXANDER KIDS.
GRIXWOLD A C'

C n. A o. Balrnad Co.,1
C'eveland, Deo. 16th,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
Stockholder of thin OomMnr. will h hM

at the OtHu uf th) C tDMor. In ClevelaLrt. tihio. on
WedoeuUr, Jnoary 8th, 1m2. for the eicton of

twn rurecror, ana ivr the rrm- - ctloo or impor-
tant bui a an r Imlng to the of that pr
of the 8 rrlcgtleld, Mount v?rBon A f Bull
Koftd iTinj? between Leltwrt. O., and eprmfieid,
O . and other bnninsg.

The TTsnfr Bcose will bscioied on the 27th Inrt.,
and jPDiafn closed until 9ih Janur next.

JJy order of the Hoard of Uiroator
tt0. H. BUS SELL,

decl6:3f9 herniary.

OST-BTW- IE!f Wblch's Tav-- J!' law and th city, on laclld atrwt, a BCF T -.

R lit. Tbe Sober, br leariu It at tlii, offloa,
111 rix'o'Te the thanks of the owuer. dec IX 364

"TTANTED. 500 new good Oil
J V Barrel, tor which we w ill nsr the hlgheet

market priors. W. O SOOflELn a Oo.

AtiMX TKAMSTKKS WANTlCD.
IndaotriouB mun, dirotts to mngmrn

as letaTTlstrji-- a tn Iha C H. Aim v. will sannlw sat
office of W. y. Carey ft , Nrm. el to 67 Hirer ft.AppltrauU mutt b? accnstomKl to drlre end takecareuf Ho tee; most oomo well recommended, and
mult acre o eerre tne unitt-- ortuee oix U)nUia,

PA If la) to 85 b rmemth. and Bo1diftri RaTn
The TemiieT find his own In thee and bUnttet
lio uniform ie reuulred. Petachment) trlil laraJler)Land lor the at erery tow dai.w. r. CAB EX.

eierelaad, Nor. S7:Bll ' ' Glaruaod, O.

KKLETON SKIKTS.Thi IN- -

3

THE rLACK TO BUY

HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

OR. WIVES,

FOR HUSBANDS,

FOR BROTHERS,

FOR SISTERS,

FOR FATHER", .

FOR MOTHERS,

And for the Children!

Bavin amuck Uraar stoek of PBE'I NTiBLl
OOODi thaa ever befra, I twg to call row atten
tion to thm M arbor M aoaalbla, kv of th par
tkm Ian to be told and ahowa

Weis You Fayob Us With a Call,

TO HLiSEAKDS.

fcur "battar half." mi dear Bir, U raallj axpaotiD
tome Holldar QUI, and allow ate to avgriet aoaM- -
thlng Uaefal a wall aa Handaoaia. Here are '

Gold Band China Tea Setts,
front U toll; a attt. "She ha. one." Wall, then,
la there not soma article tht 70a can aeleot from
the. Can full of rich looklst cooda 1 They are sot
SOLID BlLVCa, that would be too axpentiT 'or
thee War Tinea, --bnt of the twit Donb'e Plate,
looking Ju.t aa well as Surer, at leaa thaa b

th coat. Here are

CAKE PASKETS,

CASTORS,

FORKS AND SPOONS,

TEA WA EE, in i ctts and separate pieces,

NAPKIN JUNGS,

COFFEE AND TEA URNS,

NUT PICKS,

SUTTER DISSES,

SYRUP CUPS,

d-- &c, d-- , dre.

all warranted of the beat qnali f of pUta, that will
last TEN XAJ28 la constant nte, and all tbe while
lok lika aolid allrer. Oh I joa "hare all thee
thlne;i," hare Ton f Wall, hwe are mrtiolaa ar la--

tUticallT beautiful, aad jen know "a thing of bean
tr ! a jor fbrerar." Here are

PARIAN VASES,
elegant la design and workmanahlp ;

Pakiabt Fiquess and Statubttis,
"The Greek Slare," "Ihe Green Child," "Night and

Horning," "Orpheoa," "Pacjrche."

PARIAN and CHINA MA TCS BOXES,

COLOGNES, CARD BASKETS,

WATCH STANDS, dc.

Alio, HEAL as well u IMITATION

Bohemian Vases Toilet Bottles

Chcoee whatarer roa like, or th length ef roar
an will Joitlty.

Are tob looking. Madam, for aomel'ttla article as
a memento of the Holiday seaaon (br your hosbaad
or brother Pappose at breakfast oa ChrUtmas
morning yo hand him hi. fragrant Mocha In an el
egant

GELT CUP AND SAUCER,

with an er"pritt motto. Cr. (she addicted to th
"VILE Itl" How.Iwoaldaottnronragebad
habits, bat if he does Ilk a cigar after break U.
would It not be a iniprla tor him to find
hli HaTanaa In a baanttfal

Parian or China Cigar Vase,

with a lltfe China Tray for theaahee? Ohl "He
imoke a Meerschaum." doe ha? Well, here's a
eomicat,Tobacco Box to hold his Tarklsh Srarialattl.
Dora h alt down quietly at homo with yoa In the
renin, to read ? Then let him and up n th drop--

light au el gnat

TRANSPARENT SHADE,

painted oa Iilng laea that will protect the ayes from
the glare, ad throw a toft and mallow llgnt npoa
tbe paper.

Lajt, but not It set.

The Dear Children.
For week past they hare beea looking forward,

trying to Imagine what beaaUfal things

SAN T A CLAUS
will br'ng them. Thelt tiny stocking, assorted si
see, ar hanging npoa the bed posts. Thar an no
opea e now-- a day, anl th

- GOOD SAINT
la eipectad to e:nu down through the grate, or up
th register. Don't disappoint them, for their hearts
caa le gladdened at a trlnlng exptnt. Hr I sn
almost endless Tariety of CHINA TOTS, that cost
n mora than if nude of sugar, and are much more
wholesome.

CHIHA DOLLS, of ail sizes,

TOY TEA SETTS, as low as 25 cents,

MOTTO MUGS,

TOT CHINA BASKETS,

OCPS 4 SAUCERS,

ANIMALS,

FIGURES.

H. Craig now aUCBOnOOFSS combine leatruc-tl-on

with amoaement. Cot only W,rXI, and. make a
moat appropriate

' HOLIDAY PRESENT.

naTAs for th PB1GES we Dte-- on y aay, that er.
ry artlcl. w hare, either Btapl or 'ancy Goods,

Will be Sold at the Lowest Prices

they can possibly be afforded, and many article will

be

OFFERED AT COST!

AU Who Favor Us With a Call
may be seared that w shall taks pleasure la show
lng them our floods, Ta If thar should not with to
p arenas.

jigr v i h b i R- -a

CHINA HALL !

Corner of Superior and Seneca Street.

WILLIAM P. FCOG.
,dCl

Y. M.

-- A' Q
DR. HOLLAND'S LECTURE

E WILL B I iILlVZBBD AT TH

MELODEON,
OS

Tnesdsy Erenin?, Dec. 17tH, '61.
Subject --WOEKINO AND 8HIBKIN3.

VTk'kata it canu raoh. To ba had at Bralnard't.

jCADEMV OF MUSIC I V7Vr

Two Grand Gala Nights of Opera
By th Clelad AieleU f th

ITALIAN OPERA,
from Mew Tor, Boutin, PMladelphla aad buffalo

upera uouae.

Unprecedtnttd Combination of Talent.

MISS lrtAHII.l.t HINKI.tr Th (Vli,hrtl
K run v Jul H.

B'ON-'- UaaUUSl.TheDi.tMiguiahtd Bar Iton
M'JNOR hilRlNi. Th. Orrt Bwo.a KKR MOLI.KNFt tllKa. Th rinrtnllju! TUt- -

lononlllat.
Musical Director A Cjnduofor, CAEL ANaUOTZ.

On THUR3DAY Evxw.m. Dio. 16,

OPE CI AND COXCEBT! v
VTh mot T Pnurranua er offered

le tai tuiacus of Ckreiaad. . -
PAUT fl&ST.

Qkand Coxciat of 6 Px&fobxxbs.
- PART tlOORO AND THIED,

ITALIA.1 OPERA I.N COSTUME.
Th elebrmtd MCjnd Art nf ll,if,nlv..tt'a Trull!

Opjia,

Hiss BINKtET Lacrett Borgia.
Be BRlONUi T. Oenrjsro.
Klg. BUdlala. , Do Alfonso.

and th laH Act of DonnUsttl's rtws,
LUUIA DI UMHIUI OB.

Hiss Hinkloyai Incla,(inthclebrd Hsdacut)
big. Brlgntll (in his great rule) as Idgardo.

MOLLINH ABB will p--rf rm en th
betwe ta aat.ea .

Ox FRIDAY EviffiKO, Deo. 17,
Tha entire Dcnn-'utii'- s Comic Gpja,

Don Fasqnale,
And tha celebrated

MI8CBERB prom II Tbotatobx,
with tf?- -i HTNSr VT ai Leonora: Sic. BBIGVO-L- I

aa Manrlco. The Oaera Don Pasqaale will be
pert or Tied vlthoat cnrtailment or abridgment, with
the folio wliff filar cast :

Mill ISABELLA HINKLKT aa Norlna, roanc
widow of a ltvr and Impetaoai character but
frank and affection te.

81a. bU.GNuLk ae Srneeto. the Feohew of Don
PacQoa'e, an yoaog geutlemao who
loroe ana 1 Deiovea by

8Ig. HANOI'S! ii doctor Maiateat. the Phtetciaa
and frtfnd o Don raaqaale. factious and much
attaCaied to Ernesto.

Big. bCSINl id hie world renowned character r
Don Faeaca'e. an old bachelor, crtduioo.. obti- -
nete, economical and amo one, but

Ch rle, cousin to Dr. AlosUeia. eaeomliAg tiu
character or a N it rr- .g. fABtM.

LeOttr and Oondactor, OauL AbiSUUTZ.

r"rr'e iof AdmUiton to Faianette. Dmw Oir
cle aod family Circle, M cate. Jteeorrtd HtitoPeru net t and Dr'H Circle. 75 Crnte. Gallery 'O

carta. toeat in Private Hoxea, Sl.Ou each. Hila of
Tickets u.d R; erred A&t tor botb n'ghte, can bo
ob a.ned at Ifrainard'i Mrnic Sure, bvglnnlnc oa
Vridar morni'ig. at 9 o'clock, for Monday nig ait,
and on Sstnrdvy for TaetnUy nfght

i.ooreui en at 7; Uperm to commence at c'git
O ciuCK. teciitW)

E C T K K S

7. C. A.

The TotiDg Men' Ohrtstlaa Assoolat'on tak
Jlea.nre In annoauomg that th.y nan og.g'd the

dlstlngusbed g ntlemjn tbrthjsaoa ot
loot-- J:

Derrniber i:tS-T- Vr. J. O. ROLLABD. Subject
'Working and tthickiog."

December Wh BvT. J. HYATT BMITH. lurjeot
"Jdaafutnea."

December S'st Prof J. HI NBT 8IDDON8. Bub-je- ot

"Kea-liuc- from the ilumorou Poet of
Ataglasd." .

January 16th-- Dr. BCBFBT A. FISHIB. 8 object
'OnopTWder and projectile.1' with expert- -

March - --JOBS B.eOUOH.
f. O L"0.
OBAtiAtlKT PESNTIS9,

dec 12 A Lectun Oommitte.

Th rirat OBA5D MASK AND FANCY

DBXJ8 BALL of th season, will t held at

CH A PIN HALL,
On Caristhas Evk., Dig. 24, 1861,

Under the autpicea of the

MAZOURKA CLUB.
StTThe Man-e- will srnre cop tins nor upeaae

to make til 11 TH anair 01 tne imbob
tVQool Mmic wilt be In uttendance.
CAU prsonB will be reQulred to nnmaak before

ectenng tne Aaii.
MTJrde'i for Carri?! may be left at Mould A

uogtn , or r. u. box
TICKET Admlttina Oentlrman LadlA. 11.00

PpeocaoraTi keu,Woente each, r ttwntjemtn end
TWO LMl'tw, VJ BW

QiiJiVil-LAlN- lilEllAKY
ASSOCIATION.

LECTURES FOR 1861-- 2.

The trfctnre Committee hare th pleasure of ac--
noanoing the following list of Lecturers, ill cf whom
bar daaiitely acospud th inritationi extended to
thea :

Dec ro --Trot ARfOM ). UPSOIT, Prof.or of
nnetonr ana atocotioa la amuion uouee.
xtew lora.

fluhject-'- Th Amer-
ican feople, fioaially and Folltically

Jan. Hon. PA.1TII. 8. DICKINSON, of Sew
York, fiahjeot 'Tfae Union."

Jan. E P. WHI PPLE, Is , of Boston.

rb. Doot. 1. 1. HATES, th Arctic Explorer.
March lg-- E. H.CHAP15 DD , of Sew York.

n addit'on to teab'.. invitation harebea
ent to Bon H, J. Karmond, of New jork, hT

Decs. BVllowr, Prea'tof the Sanitary Commission,
Hon. tdward Srerett, Q W. Cord, Eeq., aod
er dtBtlDa-Qishe- lecturers, the of wnlrh.totor the time and place of each Lecture
wui cereaicer oa aauouac (i

W. P. TiOf,
U.
AtLEIJiMAYKAItP,

declHl ' errnr ''tnmltt-e- .

MnRlCAXV QUAllilJ.Lii;A B4.KD. Mrefru ViueoM Sicci, i -

of Lelaod'e Band. Would respect
fnliy annoance to the public that ther ar J
vropared to farnfenany nnmbei of Manlctans, itbr
Brane or Btring, for Balls, Fartle, Fairs, tMefe-ttidf- e.

ii.ttc orders may be leii at itoom Ho. 26.
Boffmso'i tolocX, formerly llaiid a Olhce, or ad--
drese box '4 CleTolaoi P. O. d3c3:3t$

THE M UNA'S KKLIEF
1 HOOIETY will hold ft. Annrjl Pair

and Supper on theerrniDg of TUUBSDA Y

iMcemoer ivta, at national nau.
"A foil atWndaace may be icofed, aa tvnal

WILLIAM BUKW.
H. Bbtw, Prealont.

Becrotary.

U61CI MUSiU! MRSIUI
E.;)NinSLO V. hartnc taken th Lmder.

snlpofth lat Yon Olkrr's Bnd. would reepectrul- -

J announce to tb pnbllc toat h M prepared t
fnrnisb niusio for balls, parties, promenatle

elelgbrldee, o. Hi. BLd embrace aom of
tbe fin et mnilral talent In the city.

Orders may be left at W High street or 149 Ontario
struct

P. H.K. K. also glros lson oa th Yiolln
- noH 36

is

pOR THE TWENTT-THIBD- !

so Kecraits wanicai

LIEUT. H. RICHARDSON,
OF TBI OHIO Kd BEQIMltST,

Now In srrte la Western Vlnrinia. wants 30 good
men to ill up tbe regimrnt Par, subsidence and
clothin. proTlded from the day ol enlutmenta. The
twenty-thir- d hns already done good errrlc in tbe
Held, and all who would .bar its labor and It.
bour should com up uuickly aad embrace this
opportunity for going

Iiaxaedlatelj Into Senlce.
Tor the enlistment roll and all farther sartlcnlar

nouliwof LT. M. BiCHASDnuN',
- Benruiting Officer,

deoreg V Superior St. orer Fore.t City iink.

PER BA V AR IA , From H ambuko,
Zephyr Worsi.n t and 6 fold. A P. col- -

ilTiJi.iHi A BaCdJIA.

(j C -- '
"yHISKYI WHISKY!! .

W hare la tture a hw barrel and half barrel

OLD BOUREON WHISKY.
Direct from th Mmmfcrtory t Katrtnntr whlau
w WAbHAST ralsllC," and which we off' rat

sale at T.rr low rte. Also a bw lsnrewuuMa s, aaeon aad bait's Old Bourbon
W hisky. ,

Neal's Old Rje Whlskjr,
tmt nv!n Caim ecntalnloi onednn Wtit. wt.
Tn ee In want of a aure ert.ci wt do weil to stive

. . liLi (an e n .
Anctloa and CommtMton Merchant a.

deel 3:367 Ho IH Hnk etreet.

lnnnnmNMaHMM
CwAwg S Cbitatratt,

A T E R COOLERS.

ICE PITCHERS.

TIN AND ZINC TOILET SETS-

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS 01 EV

ERY DESCRIPTION.

COAL OIL LAMPS.

CHANDELIERS,
COAL OIL.

SILVER PLATED WARE.

KNIVES
.vao

PORES,

GLASS W A R S.

RICE A BURNETT,

103 ...... STTraaxosSx

WATER COOLERS

WATER COOLERS

All Interested, ar hereby latonned that HOT
WaATtteia la now on us, and now l tne urn io
proride youraetree with WATCH OOOLlBfl toooel
and anrirr roar water.

Wekeepalargerartotyoth beat atlela, vklek
w will sou os at.

Wit P B I O SI

AJw, a npssior artlcl of an

ICE PITCHER,
wbiih wtU aieo b sold ot at WAB PBIOU.

RICE A BURNETT.
103 ...... Saruioft Er

CROCSERY AT WAR PRICES

Owing to the extrvm hardas of tha tita,
aroagnt oa by tn acta or

TBE SOUTBIttH SBATIOfiA,

w. har put tbe nrtae of oar CSUCACKI Aowa I
wABPKlCEtil

We wonld inrfte all Houaekeevers to rail ezi rr
amine prices and analUy. and tarn inpror in
preeni opportunity so

BUY OBOGKBBY CHIA IBB

thaa wt Tr sold before tn thisafty.

BICE A BURNETT.
103 - ... Supibicb St.

ianU
mn tyt.mii Liara iijji'miiMii'.iui'jgi

epip anii goto.
FLAGS.

to farnihr.red made
? to Army

H? ffnlfttloni at Tttry
low rtea
Begiinenttl Oolore,
Oavalry btndardd.

Artillery flaga,
Com pony

made

ttarrieon
of?i'klB'nnt. mrjlta aad Mnailn to

Uoe.
ordtbr, on short no

8. W. OBCSWILLACO.
So. 311 aopenor tt . (op .tain.)

dvud. tlhlo.

MUHRAH BO Yd I

NOW FOR THE ICE!

8 KATES BY TBE CARGO ! I

8KATE3 FOB LADIES.
8KATKS FOB OI NTS',

BBATES JOB BOYS,
and ao rharge tir showing them, at

U. K. w ELLS A OO'S,
dfet No. 11 Puarl stieer, wee side

UliAUK-MVUT- a Jat UIT thiII best H08SS 8HSS and HOK9 8U"ElHON

nrrZ K37 No II "er .r w. t r!e.

HK. U ELLa A
DZALI!! VI

II A R D W A R E.
Ro 11 s 8.:&.-,.'g- a of tb W PB.

OLiV. L . N , 0 i

k Ut.i'.M' l :'. h ui lBK r 'I ll.'l
CUlP t'AHlMi h it S v i

e y iAs . tx- - l7S
fit C t- Ji h I. ST.

w nd L'txl throws, alii.ty or br tb
r.-- r e,!e br wt ill 1 u.,

COOPER'S TOULS. A As
' oaricn at OOLWELL at 'O S.,

seplT i3 Ontario t.

LOWS.
ODLTITATORS, Ac.

ITll H K. RA IM'I.W
DKKSiittVE KETTLES. fOH
W CbLAlM and Tin Lined, ol al siF and an

laall7 cheap, gor aaU Ly CvLWal.L A CO.,
ITU a Outario si.

AT EN 'f U1L GREASE. FIVE
eaa luet raoetved aid lor eale low.

w. K KATWOl.n

WOOL TWINE, BROWN DU.

AND HI L8 WARE'
IRON boa. (I, O. tand17 Klrer street, aad

38 oa tbe Dock, CloTolenU, Uui .
W. . CAacz. onaisoa rcaraa

F. F. CARET A CO.,
WHOLESALE AGP, SOY TOR. TUB BALI OA

chO$SBBBwSB'B
JUNIATA NAILSt

Common and Charcoal Sheet Iron
JI1NTATA BtllLXrt PLATt.

rBJHO PLOW ASO mlsTIK BTalCL, STBM
rbVT ,'As m'j, tawixja

v MI'.,Wr G'AS, GaLtiU-bTONK-

wa. o,
BABB'B Gelebraied fir Proof SAVES, Ac, at n
arartnr.' r ' r.. k w

CABPEN1ER 8 TOOLS IN
and obeap.

wpl? COLVTELL CO.

rfABLE CUTLERY A Splitoxd
a. aarcnment at greatly redoor-- prices, ter

by Wl,v, b.l.U Ji tvV.,
MplT ia Ontario airee.

ga33riua&

BOARD, Wits a Pbivatb Fami
for th . persona. wlftwooom-tortabi- e

BJ Mo. ma, in.hecitr or tt. Tlcinir, re.
spvrta' le and qatot. Aaaiwee M4. V.L C , nr--

Pcet Oo--. decLMta

B WARDING HOUSE THE
Et'CSa, Mo. M PnLlle Bqoan, and br tb.

Jtone Ohnrcb, one of the pleaMQUMt IocmIobj la
6Lc!ty be be thoroobly reanlrd, and a, now
MBfiJ Boarder. J HE iiX. Wlnlac u rarma.
tLdirown room can be cvoromooatd with large
aj.d oonrcalnt rooms and aod 8!bisBrdr and 17 fvrlers will Sod ood aooooarao h

dloca raaann.fc. fteraja. Botruce Tn an
twauind. Ui;JLil . W. BtbMtlT.

a

kEl.l)L CURE
. i '.

LTOO, TILTLOAT, HE
. - r

asp' ' : ec 14,
ergfrora

Other Caroiile ulieasf- -

- D 0 C T Oli At E S .ey"
Wrum th Clsvtawatl Vnet Iatttais Toi--.

' 2linowattha

km
V 1

Wh'r bemar be tonsosuA daily thnsnrw th !
toma nl ltiu-r- . TnaTery graifvlng 4a

wLlrh Las atierdtd his pa:-ae-

sat eity.ma la case of rfceawMtobetlsau jr
ter, LaavllcUel tx tm sutcy oi oof beet citizens '

ki&heet trstlmoliUl., epcntliy (br the enr of i

OATABCa, THROAT DidtASB, BB8BOHIBS,;
IAHLI STaffBr-OOSS- f PriON, EtASt
. ASTHHA.LI TtS M?LA1HT,

IMPUCITY C? THE BLOOD. i
DtJBorcLA, Nsaymn ar.

"
, VBOTIOBB. '.

Otasiaesot the Kidneys, anl Iiaraisl of fcaa
and ether corapilnt4 whkh Uvl to vXiNbS-TIOH- .

-
His great noowe fn MtntM f to EAR, ha er

sftfd popoiar atMatiow, aad kaa beea especUU a
bcaabiou'derUieiie mod of (resiraeat.

Dr. AVKtt ha th stoat cmplata feaatnaurdi
vth whit h to accurat aajajjutsoaa aad os
srattocs iin Bvcsuary. Li nod of tnatmeot,
the . '

JERIAN SYSTEil OE CURE, :

autfractkod by any othrphpifcrta, andtheaaf
should nukea note of thlaaM. Hibaapaetai

emarkatid !:ccee in tha car of Broohocad. or

ENLARGED NECK, '
which Is o proTalviit an tb Lk. akjr. . .

Person tc&rlijg froar couh. algbt.-nre-

bleeding a., the lua. g&tieral debility par
dfcafc&as, Imprfo-- 5l,ihi. lws of roloa, hoareea
loss of fieflh and str&ii-th- , of appetite, lane
deepoodfury pal;tion cf th hoart, oppress 14
th rtuwt, ditflcolt breathtng.restlaesnse. at aif-- '

shored oonault th Doctor fbrthwtth.

eTSClAi. OHCni
hr colJ Kaeon is pproachiaa, and yoar djnt'

will snnily be noro and parhap rea dared
cot. .
Tter Is no grirtis ri iz tha exjuloatloa a

the bdmlnlaterlng cf the lor by th
ttrument there can be no mistake, and
Doctor ueror anitates to infma the patient or
ononis of tbe lacs state of tb com.

b Locior's parlor as the Wood oil Boom
throngea d.uly, many pamoua coming fro darts

ar.d osiers who w jr disheartened by br.
er experience and Ltrga .Uui paid to quacks, a.
find heiuth, and tliat too bj pA i&g a ry naoders
nd reoK-nacI- thtre.
There iTo cnargc for fOBtalLaiion.'

. Doctor it Eli does net cure by mercury, catJtuloie, blisverirw, bite-lin- g or any of tb. practto
asiially rvsorbid to la tee treatm.-n- t of chrouio di
ato. In treaaaiiut Is ad aairaHy au.ptd to pel
jus w sto Jan not tako s'jong KKllotwo. j th 8mi
tn prompt aud picafnt, and bat a few days trb
ill confliicu ihr a.o.t thipUeoi, Th lAaotor wd

with ploaiure naxDj pH'tirh aa tsaania
rOTTereed with 1c tlij cl.r, he bare beea earet
by his mod cf trt'sieiit. Thos w& or ao

mperhie; with ttwfr hvoe under the blind guidaaa
of 'trrliiig-doctor- - " or who ore Cyltg by lnch-- s

under too hand of phf.ieisn who do not naderw.
uond th aotur of Uelr (Bea-- tm. mod oil
ouxe, di! n lvbgur, whii yoa bar th pow- -

iw m i.iwwi wj M. JU.I HWUl.- -

T,ruu. tort - t. ' - J.- -
ot," taiiik -- bib it Is ti.n, 01 tuos who, like yoa, .
wuf ted but In rain and hare gcu Le&r yoa. m .y
tboeaacd ot t&o. who have goa aava to th
grar with ajit bin bem ard
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